Lil Uzi Vert Headlines Spring Break
Explosion Music Festival at MGM Park
in Biloxi
BILOXI, Miss., March 27, 2017 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — On this tenth
anniversary of the Mississippi Spring Break Weekend, Splash Life Booking LLC
is announcing the 1st annual Spring Break Explosion music festival, to be
held on Friday, April 7, 2017 at MGM Park. For a decade now, college students
and those seeking a white sandy beach getaway, come from all over the south
to Biloxi for parties and other regional events during the “Mississippi
Spring Break” weekend.

From contests to beach parties and concerts, Biloxi is the place to be for
40,000 plus spring breakers.
The festival boasts a lineup consisting of headliner and Atlantic Records
Platinum recording artist, Lil Uzi Vert, alongside Kodak Black, Bianca
Clarke, Corey Finesse, BPace, and more who will invade Biloxi, Miss. and kick
start Mississippi’s annual Spring Break Weekend.
Gates will open at 6 p.m., with a 7 p.m. show time. DJ T-Swan and DJ JukeBox
will help entertain the crowds for this exclusive all-ages event. Celebrity
publicist and industry insider, Karen Civil, will host this year’s event,
along with comedian Fatboy SSE and other celebrity guest appearances, adding

a unique feature to the festival.
Tickets are on sale at https://www.springbreakexplosion.com/ and all
TicketFly locations (http://www.ticketfly.com/).
The Spring Break Explosion Music Festival is the brainchild of Splash Life
Booking and is a one-of-kind, all ages festival, that seeks to bring together
nearly a dozen global and national entertainers and DJs, whose musical
diversity, talent, and influence, promises to create a show unlike any the
Gulf Coast has ever seen.
“We can’t be more excited about this event,” says Dollah Dae Event Organizer
“Every year Mississippi Spring Break gets larger and larger. We were able to
bring in some great sponsors and we hope to be the life of the party of
Mississippi Spring Break weekend.”
For more info visit: https://www.springbreakexplosion.com/ or email:
info@springbreakexplosion.com.
Social Media:
Twitter: @SBE2k17
Instagram: @SpringBreakExplosion
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/SpringBreakExplosion/.
About Splash Life Booking:
Splash Life Booking is a diversified concert booking company, specializing in
celebrity events, tour management, and event logistics. Splash Life Booking’s
focus on improving the quality of entertainment throughout the Gulf Coast
region, has helped it become a trusted name in the entertainment industry.
For more information, visit: https://www.splashlifebooking.com/.
* Event Promo Video (YouTube): https://youtu.be/luOqoUUae6o
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